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SENATE.

55TH CONGRESS, }
2d Session. _

REPORT
{ No. 611.

DARIUS B. H~NDALL.

FEBRUARY

24, 1898.-Ordered to be printed.

Mr. SHOUP, from the Committee· on Indian Affairs, submitted t'he
following

REPORT.
[To accompany S. 2470,]

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred t~e bill
(S. 2470) to provide for the payment to the heirs of Darius B. Randal1,
deceased, for certain improvements relinquished to the United States
for the use of the Nez Perce Indians, have examined the same and
report:
The bill provides for the payment to the heirs of Darius B. Randall,
deceased, the sum of $3,161 for certain improvements made by him on
the Nez Perce Indian Reservation, in Idaho, and relinquished to the
Nez Perce Indians August 4, 1873, "relying and depending upon snch
remuneration or pay for said · improvements solely on the action and
decision of the Indian Department at Washington, that shall be made
on full showing hereafter to be made to it by the agent of said .tribe."
Tbe value of these improvements has been estimated at from $1,500
to $3,100, and the Interior Department has repeatedly recommended
tbat an appropriation of at least $1,500 be made for the settlement of
the claim. In the Forty-fifth Congress a bill similar to the one under
consi<leration was reported favorably by the Committee on Indian
Affairs in the House of Representatives, appropriating $1,575 in payment of the claim, and tbe following report submitted:
The bill appropriates the sum of $3,161 to pay Loyol P. Brown, administrator of
the estate of Darius B. Rall(}all, deceased, for certain improvements made by deceased
on the Nez Perce Ind inn Reservation, and relinquished by him to said tribe of Indians,
such snm to b e reimbnrserl. to the United States from. the last of twenty annual
instaJ1mcnts to be ap propriated in fulfillment of the provisions of the treaty of June
11, 1855, with the Nez Perce tribe of Indians.
It appears from the proof accompanyinO' this bill that Darius B. Randall, by special license of D. M. Sells, then agent of the Nez Perce tribe of Indians in the Territory of Idaho, an d i11 couformity with the third p aragraph of the eighth article of
the treaty of 1863 with sn.i<l tribe, in the month of August, 1870, went upon and made
valu able improvemfmts _npon the reservation of said Indians, variously estimated at
from $1,500 to $3,100. :::laid permit is hereto attached, marked Exhibit A, and asked
to be taken as part of this report.
On the 4th day of August, 1873, the said D. B. Randall, by special request of th e
Government of the United Statctl, through the agent, Gen. J.P. C. Shanks, and under
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Ir mise of a. fair consideration for his impro,·ement , si ned and d livered to aid
agent a release of all hi righ title, cln.im, and inter st in and to tho aid improvements; which said rel ea a is hereto attached, mn,rked Exhibit B, and ask cl to be
<·ou · idcr cl a part of this report.
Tlw evidence further shows that the aid Randall, in trict complian ·e with said
r lea , of intere:t, d livered posse ~ion of all his said iruproveruents to aid agent
for th u e and benefit of the rez Perc.:e tribe of Indian , and that thoy did get th<'
u ·e ancl benefit of the ame; that on the 5th day of July, 1877, the said Randall
was killed in battle with the Tez Perce tTibe of Indians at or near---, and that
afterwards letters of administration were duly granted on his estate to Loyol P.
Brown, and that he is till such administrator.
Yonr committee further show that thi bill, with all the proof, was submitted to
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for his consideration and opinion thereon, and he,
through the honorable ecretary of the Interior, sent the following communication:
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. C., February 19, 1877.
, 'rn: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt by Department reference for re-

port of a letter from J. F. Hill, esq., clerk to House Committee on Indian Affairs,
dated the 15th instant, submitting House bill 4474, for the relief of D. B. Rarnlall
for improvements made on the Nez Perce Reservation in Idaho, with request for
information thereon.
Thi claim, with others of similar character, was reported to the Department with
favorable recommendation January 26, 1875, accompanied by a draft of a bill making
au appropriation for their payment. No definite action having been taken by the
laHt Congress, and believing these parties justly entitled to compensation, a further
report was made on the 6th of January last, reiterating the views of this office heretofore expressed, and requesting that, inasmuch as the last Congress had failed to
grant any relief, the subject be again submitted to the present Congress for its
favorable action.
Uon. J.P. C. ShanksandGovernorT. W. Bennett, commissioners, madenospecifi.creport on this case. Their only report, being a general one, r especting white men on this
re ·ervation, may be found on page 158 of annual report for 1873. There is only one communication from Agent Monteith that furnishes any information respecting this
claim, and that is believed to contain a full report thereon. A copy of his letter is
submitted herewith, as requested by said committee.
I retnrn herewith the communication of Mr. Rill, with inclosure.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

s.

A. GALPIN.

Acting Commissioner.

The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
The report of the Commissioner, dated January 6, 1877, and referred to in the
above letter, is hereto attached as part of this report, marked C.
· In view of the facts that said D. B. Randall in his lifetime went upon said reserva~
tion and made valuable improvements thereon by special leave of the then Indian
agent and in compliance with the treaty of 1863, and that he relinquished his rights
under the assurance that the Government would compensate him for them, and the
Inuians having enjoyed the foll benefit of his labor and improvements, your committee are of the opinion that the heirs of said Randall have a just claim for the
, 1 alue of the improvements made by him and afterwards surrendered for the use of
sai<l ez Perce tribe of Indians, and recommend the passage of the bill with the
followin<T am n<lment:
In th third line strike out the words "thirty-one hundred and sixty-one" and
insert "fifteen hundred and seventy-five."

•
ExmBIT A.
OFFICE INDIAN AGENT, LAPWAI, ID.A.HO TERRITORY,

August 20, 1870.
P rmission is hereby given D. B. Randall to keep a public house on the Nez Perce
Re. en·, t~~n on the Sweetw:ater-?-istant from this age~cy abo_ut seven miles-upen
th rond1t10ns a s t forth m the mtercourse law. This permit to continue in force
at the rli ·cretion of the ag nt, or so long as the obligations imposed are fulfilled.
D. M. SELLS,

Capt., U.S. A., and Ind . .Agent.
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DARIUS B. RANDALL.
EXH113IT

B.

I hereby assign, set over to, an~ deliver possessio?- ~o the Nez Perce Indians, through
their agent all and singular the improvements, privileges, and appurtenances of and
belongino-t~ all that property known as the" TwelveMileHouse"property, on Sweetwater Cr~ek on the Nez Perce Reservation, heretofore held and made by me and
those who pfeceded in the same, under permiti-1 granted by agents of the Nez Perce
Indians, under the eighth articl~ of the treaty of 1863, relying a~d dependin_g_ upon
such remuneration or pay for &aid improvements solely on the action and d ecis10n of
the Indian Depa,rtment at Washin~ton 1 that shall be _made on full showing h~reafter
to be made to it by the agent of said tribe. If the sa_1d Departrr~ent shall decide t_hat
under said eio-hth
article of said treaty and the holdmg possess10n thereunder with0
out payment of rents they shall not be entitled to ~ayment for such improvements,
then this delivery shal,l be void and no property assigned.
D. B. RANDALL.
Signed this 4th day of August, A. D. 1873.
In presence ofF. W. MONTEITH.

EXHIBIT

C.

DEPARTMENT oF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFArns,

Washington, Jarmary 6, 1877.
SIR: I have the honor to invite your attention to the fact that certain white per-

sons, who have resided upon the Nez Pereo Indian Reservation, in Idaho Territory,
for a numbeT of years, have made valuable improvements thereon; that the commission appointed last year, with your approval, to visit this reservation and to adjust
the difficulties existing between the settlers and the roving bands of Nez Perce
Indians recommend in their report of the 1st of December last that the Government
should forthwith adjust the claims of these settlers for said improvements and
remove these settlers from the reserve, and thereby make room for the settlement of
such roving Indians as may be willing to come upon the r eservation; and as it was
deemed advisable by this office for the best interests of the service, and in accordance
with the treaty stipulations, to have these persons removed from the reservation,
notice was given them accordingly two years ago. In order, however, that no
injustice may be done to these individuals (D. B. Randall and W. A. Caldwe11), it is
proposed to pay them a fair valuation for their improvements; and 'I therefore have
the honor to submit herewith, in duplicate, a draft of a proposed bill for their relief,
providing for the pur_chase of their improvements, and an appropriation of the sum
of $6,500 therefor (this being the value reported by the agent on the 23dofNovember,
1874), or so much thereof as may be necessary, such amount to be reimbursed to the
United States from the last of twenty annual installments to be appropriated in fulfillment of the provisions of the :fifth article of the treaty of June 11, 1855, with the
Nez Perce tribe of Indians, for the employment of one superintendent of farming, etc.
This was the subject of report of January 26, 1875, but as the last Congress failed
to take any decisive action thereon, it is respectfully requested that the proposed
bill be transmitted to this Congress at its present session, with a recommendation
for favorable action thereon.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

------,
The

Commissione1'.

SECRETARY ,OF THE INTERIOR.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Janua1·y 24, 1876.
SIR: I have the honor to state, in response to inquiry as to my knowledge of the

val1;1-e of_ the house of Dar_ius B._ Rand~ll, deceased, assigned by him to the Nez Perce
Indians m 1873, and the d1mens1ons of the same, that I was well acquainted with the
value of the pr~perty; that I have _often lod ged at the 1.ionse ; that it w as a frame
house, about 46 feet long, 24 feet w1de, 2 stories high, with a large adc1ition fo r a
kitchen; was finished; and cost not less than $2,700 when erected.
Very respectfully,
S. S. Fl<::NN.
Hon. T. M. GUNTER,
Of Committee on lnclian Affairs, House of Representati1'e8.
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our ommitt e are of the opinjon that thi bill is very meritoriou
aud hould be orne law. The trau, fer wa made to the Indians in good
f ith a11d a nearly t'\Tenty-five year have clap ed ince the property
wa relinqui bed at the uo·ge tion of the Government, the amount
nam d in the bill, in the opinion of your committee, is not excessive.
From the affidavit hereto attached, it will be observed that the
admini trator of the e tate of Darius B. Randall, deceased, is dead.
The pa age of the bill is recommended, with the following amendment:
In line 3, strike out the words "three thousand one hundred and
sixty-one," and insert in lieu thereof the words "two thousand four
hundred."
STATE OF IDAHO,

County of Idako:

Arabella J. Dorman, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she was the wife of
D. B. Randall, now deceased, at the time of bis death; that said D. B. Randall died
on the 5th July, 1877; that this affiant, Arabella J. Dorman, remarried on the 5th
May, 1880, Jay M. Dorman, and is now his wife; that L. P. Brown, now deceased,
was the duly qualified and acting administrator of the estate of said D. B. Randall,
deceased, who rendered his account to the probate court of said Idaho CC1unty, which
was duly approved and said administrator discharged; that said D. B. Randall left
survivin~ him the following heirs to wit: Arabella J. Randall (now Dorman), wife,
and the following children, all of whom are now living, to wit: Oronoco L. Randall
(now Ingram), Henry A.. Randall, Belle J. Randall (now Hogan), Maude E. Randall,
Addie L. Randall (now Stephens).
ARABELLA J. DORMAN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of July, 1897.
[SEAL.]
W. N. SCALES,
Probate Judge of Idaho County ,Idaho.
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